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Serving Research at Syracuse University  
The SU RD Team
1.2 Thousand Tenured, Tenure Track & Research Faculty Million Sponsored Programs Awards FY2020 694 ProposalsSubmitted FY2020
Up from 556 
in FY19










For Syracuse University, NORDP has served as 
the impetus for the development of a unique 
model of research development support: the 
combined centralized and distributed “RD team.” 
Our 13 person operation consists of 6.5 research 
development professionals in 6 schools and 
colleges, and 6.5* RD professionals in central 
offices. Rather than hierarchical, this group 
operates in a team-based fashion, with regular, 
informal meetings for information sharing, 
planning and co-hosting of events, and 
collaborative pursuit of other RD activities.  
*Note: many team members serve other roles in 
addition to RD within their school or college. 
ACTIVITIES
Centrally-led, School- & College-Supported
- Development/maintenance of researcher profiles (Pure)
- Limited submission management & intramural grant facilitation
- RD policy development and round-tabling of potential impacts, roll-outs, support 
- Funding opportunity & grantsmanship training for faculty, staff & students
School- & College-led & Centrally Supported, or Mutually Supported 
- CAREER training and other funder-specific training:
- Funding opportunity identification & circulation
- Proposal development 
- Networking activities to pair researchers w/in and external to SU
- Funder visits, research talks, and professional development activities
SU RD Team: Chetna Chianese, Assc Director, Proposal Support Services, Office of Research; Lekita Scott Dawkins, Director Foundation
Relations; Christina Leigh Docteur, Director, Proposal Support Services; Amy Dumas, Asst Director Research Center, Falk College; Jill
Ferguson, Director of Research Development, Maxwell School; Yoanna Ferrara, Director of Research, Graduate Programs & Corporate
Relations, College of Engineering & Computer Science; Emily Hart, Science Librarian and Research Impact Lead, University Libraries; Nora
Heaphy, Director, Foundation Relations; Meghan MacBlane, Director of Grant Development, iSchool; Jennifer Walters, Assoc. Director,
Corporate & Foundation Relations; Melissa Whipps, Director of Proposal Development (Sciences), College of Arts & Sciences; Sarah
Workman, Asst. Director of Proposal Development (Humanities), College of Arts & Sciences/Office of Research; Corrinne Zoli, Director of
Sponsored Research, College of Law KEY: Orange – Central; White – College-level; Blue – Central & College (shared role)
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